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p4rtment is one of the most attractive. The fron the Australian Colonies attraeted er
maîner in which their Agricultural products attention, and deservedly so, for they are
are displayed is highly creditable to thein, and fine. There are also nany samples of 1,
exceedingly interesting. Australia is display- froi the Southern Colonies, of vario
ing most splendid samples of wheat, wool, grees of goodness ; but I am not quali'
ait faney woods. Tiere is in that department judge of their mnerits. We shall, doul.t
a very novel article in the way of a machine have the recorded opinion of the lurors
for reaping, or rather gathering the w heat. and by, as well as the result of their dua
and delivering it perfectly cleanî in a box, fromu upon all the fibrous substances, which
whicl it may bc bagged or deposited on a i ery numerous and from various couir
grain cloth. The straw, chaff uand dust are and amongst these Jamaica and soneo
left in the field and burned. The machine is othcer West India Islands hold con9pi-
not cumbersome ; and, I an told by Austral- places. Russia, Norway, Sweden, and .
ians, isfound to be most,eflicient. It certainly of the other portions of Europe will eed
is a valuable labor-saving machine, but would librous productions.
not answer wlere it is an object to sa% e the I A person visiting this grand display of
straw. But in that country they do not te- productive resources of the various ceau
quire the straw, and therefore find it the best of the earth, though returning daily,iý
way to burn it, the ashes adding somîething to pressed each day witlh wonderand admir
the fertility of the soi]. The whole collec- at the wonderful displays of the Iivireg
tion from Australia is very fine; and it is not ness of the Great Ruler of the Uniers
to be wondered at that it attraets the atten- lias so amply provided for the wants ad
tion of parties desirous of emîigiating. The the gratification of the desires of the w
French department is still incomplete; but it human race. Your's, &c.,
is already very attractive, and -will be nuch E. W. Tiiom.
more so. The Austrian epartment is still
behind, but will be good. Norway has a
very fine display, particularly in woollen On the Cultivation of Flax,
imanufactured goods, in vhicl it is anongst --
the best. Turkey will be well and creditably We have of late devoted considerables
represented. I have no doubt it will be three his journal to the culture and preparatweeks yet before ail is arrangcd. Tiere are
still goods to arrive; and, ailhough the time Flux, and as the ubject is eseitiag acce
for receiving thein lias expired. they are re- and general attention than heretofore ie
ceiving themi notwithstanding, and every day before our readers the following remarb
unpacking and fitting up. the Irish Parner's Gazette of May 3d,r

May 13th. were drawn up by Mr. Thos. Berry, fo.
The Jurors are at work, but their progress steward to Lord Gormanstown, at the r

is slow; and it wNill take a long time to get several parties in the County of Wilwtothrough all the classes. I ain iu Class 3, See
A, Agricultural Produce. The most of the desirous of carrying on its cultivation,
Jurors are foreigners; but as they are able to Berry grow lastyear in that part of Engla
inake themselves understood in Englisb, we acres of flax, a sanple of which gainedt
get on very well. They are intelligent, and prize of£15, at the Royal Agricultura
thorouglily understand what they are about. r on
We were to-day in Tasinania and New Zea- Show ut Leeds. Steam cuiivationwase
land; both of which colonies exhibit fine ed in the preparation of the land, and the
speciiens of agricultural produce. The spe-
cimenb of Indian Corn from New Zealand are lowina remarks embrace the details of
very good, and in ail the varieties I have seen o
of that grain, from the very small white to the tivation of Mr. Berry's prize crop, and wiU
largest horse-tooth variety. But I think the our readers sone useful auggestions:
variety known with us as 12 Rowed Yellow Being solicited by parties feeling desi
is the best amongst them. growing flax (as an extra and remuneratire

There is a good deal of novelty in the stuf- to sta..eto them my method of prep
fed skins of animals and birds from all those soil, sowing the seed, and after mnag
southern colonies. The animals are also very preparing it for delivery to the flax MAil
attractive. Ornamental woods are also very willingly comply with their tequest.
well represented; but for the useful woods, In the first place, the soil must bes
for general and commercial purposes, it is or 9 inches deep either with the plogh
generally admitted that. Canada excels all sort of cultivator or grubber; manyviS
other countries. Our collection in that de- which:last mentioned implements arenO'
partment is exceedingly good. The wools amongst agriculturidssenerally, nd
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